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INTR ODUCTI ON 
In many parts of Illinois and adjacent Ind iana and 
Kentucky the coal measures are nea r  the surface , and as a re sult 
many thou sands  of acres have b e en s tripp e d . Th is s tripp ing proces s 
destroys the original land surface and leaves extens ive was te 
areas , also , numerous pond s  and small lakes are usually crea te d . 
The "newP land is nearly devoid of vegetation , lacks organic 
material , does not have a d e finite s o il profile , and is subject 
to ext ens ive eros ion . 
Because  stripping is common in Illinois a number of 
s tudies  have been undertaken to  determine succes s ion rate3 and 
c ompo s ition of both plant and animal p ioneer spe cies . In the 
Illino is s tripped lands the succes s ional s tages have been exam ined 
by McDougall (19 25 )  and C roxton (19 2 8) and later by Brewer and 
Triner (1 9 5 6) , while A shby (19 6 4) stud ied vegetational d evelopment 
under plantations of bla ck locust  and shortleaf p ine . The 
movements of  mammals into the s e  stripped areas was studied by 
Verts (19 5 7, 1 9 5 9) . The work by McDougall (1 9 2 5) , listed above, 
was concerned with the strjppe d  land s of Vermilion C ounty , the 
same area in which the pre s ent study was und ertaken . 
Though extens ive l iterature is now available c oncerning 
the succes sional trends in the terrestrial habitats of  s trip-mine 
area s, very little information is  availabl e c oncerning Ill inois 
1 
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aquatic  hab itat s creat e d  by strip-m ining . L ewis and Peters (1955) 
exam in e d  s ome  of the phys ical and chem ic al properti e s  of the s e  
h abitat s i n  s outhern Ill inois . In the same area Bell (1956) under-
took a s im ilar study and examined the s e  conditions and the ir e ffect 
on the development of aquat ic and marg inal veget at ion . Except for 
th is one study no at tempt has b e en mad e  to correlate the phys ical 
and chem ical prop erties  of the s e  strip-mine ponds with the 
su cc e s s ional trends of the vascular aquat i c  vegetat ion . B e cause 
of  this the pres ent study was undertaken . This was accomplished 
by us in& strip-m ine ponds of known age and examining the vas cular 
aquatic plant commun ities that were pres ent . Als o , the phys ical 
and chem ical prop erties of the s e  hab itat s were exam ined  to  try and 
d etermine the rea s on s  for the vegetation chang e s  ob s erved . 
-DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA 
The strip-mine ponds stud ied are located directly west 
of the city of Danville, Vermil ion C ounty , Illinois (F ig . 1). This 
area lies near the northea st boundary of a great coal field which 
occupie s  the gre at e r  part of Illinois as well as  p art s of Indiana 
and Kentu cky . I n  parts of Vermil ion C ounty the coal measure s 
ref erred t o  a s  the Danville bed lies  close  to  the surf a c e  of the 
groun d . This coal m easure, which is 1 to 7 fee t  thi ck, is covered 
w ith gla c ial drift of Wiscon s in age, and in the st ripped area it 
wa s from 10 to 40 feet b elow the surface of the ground . 
Dra inag e for the study area is provided by the North 
F ork, M iddle F ork and S alt Fork R ivers which j o in to form the 
V ermilion R iver . M cDoug all (1925) described the area as a surface 
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which is  es sentially a l evel plain into wh ich valleys and ravine s 
hav e  been carved by the Vermilion River and its tr ibuta ries , the s e  
valleys and ravine s  be ing generally SO to 1 0 0  feet d e ep . A g eneral 
S o il Map of Vermil ion C ounty prepared by the U.S .D .A., S oil 
C onserva tion S ervice (19 69)  des cribed  two s o il a s s ocia tions in the 
area in wh ich this s tudy was conducted , the s e  two a s s oc ia tions b e ing 
the Finca stle-Russ ell S o il A s s oc iation and the Laws on-Strawn S o il 
A ssociation . The F incastle-Rus s ell A s sociation is found in the area 
of s ites A and B .  Th is ass ociati on is found on nearly l evel t o  
m oderately slop ing s ite s and is  trans itional b e tween the l ight-col ored 
s oils b ordering the str e ams and the dark- c ol ored pra irie s o ils . These  
s oils were formed in 1 1/2 to 3 feet of s ilty material (loess)  above 
gla c ial till . The Law s on- StraWn S o il A s s o c iation is found in the 
area of test s ite C, located in Kickapoo S tate Park . ·  This a s s oc ia tion 
occupies  both the nearly level b ottomland and the a dj oining steep 
slop e s  of the State Park . The bottomland s oils are the Lawson Type, 
are s omewhat poorly dra ined  and have a thick, dark brown or bla ck 
s ilt loam . The Strawn s oils occur on th e  steep slop e s  and are well 
dra ined . They have a grayish-brown over light brownish- gray s ilt loam 
surface  layer and a yellow i sh-brown clay l oam sub s o il .  
The climate of the area is  s imilar t o  that of Urbana, 
I ll inois , which lies 2 7  m iles  to the w e st of the s tudy area . It  has 
an a verag e growing s eason of 181 days dur'ing which it rec e ives 6 3% 
of it s annual pre c ip itation of 3 5 . 9  inches .  May and June are usually 
the w ettest months with the ra infall avera ging 3 . 9 7 and 3 . 99 inches 
r espectively. The summers are typically hot and hum id with 90° F. 
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temp erature s  or high er for an average of 2 5  days each yea r . An 
average mean temperature of 7 4 . 5° F. is recorded  during July , 
u sually th e warme st month . J anuary is normally th e cold e s t  month 
of the year , w ith a monthly mean t emp erature of 2 6 . 5° F .  The 
average yearly snowfall is 2 2  inches , although most o f  the winter 
pre c ip itation o ccurs as rain . The snowiest month , F ebruary , has 
an average of 5 . 3 inches  of snow each year (Wil son , 1 9 7 2) . 
Th e mining o f  cqal by the s tripping proc e s s  des troys the 
original land surface . In most of the areas th e waste is  left in 
parallel rows o f  spo il bank s  10 to 40 feet high intermingl e d  with 
pond s ranging in size from small pond s to lak e s  2 0  acre s in s iz e . 
During this study the phys ical and chemical ch aracteristics of s ome 
of the s e  aquati c hab itats were studied . In  all , a total of 2 8  
bodies  o f  water were examine d representing three dis tinctly d ifferent 
per iods  of surface mining .  The olde s t  o f  the s e  areas  was mined 
around th e turn of the c entury and is  now with in the conf ines  o f  
Kickapoo S tate Park (Area C) . The second area studied wa s m ined 
about 2 5  years ago (Area B) , while the most rec ently mined area 
(Area A) was s tripp ed five to nin e  years ago .  
Area A - This area was recently s tripped by th e Ayrshire 
Collieries Coal �ompany . I t  was referred to a s  the H armattan Mine 
and tne stripp ing was completed in 196 8 .  The n ine ponds studied in 
this area vary in s ize  from l e s s  than 1/ 2 acre to more than 10 acres 
in s ize  and a�e located in s ect�on s 2 and 3 ,  Tl9N, Rl2W. The woody 
vegetation is e s s entially non- exis tent in th is area w ith only a few· 
s cattered willows and cottonwoods . The ·herbaceous plants includ e d  
a number of p ioneer herbs , w ith sweet clover (Mel1lo tus sp . ) , 
foxtail (Setar ia sp . ) , barnyard gras s (Echin ochloa crµsgalli (L . )  
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B eauv.) , smartweed  (Polyg onum pensvlvanicum L.) , and alfalfa 
(Medicag o  s ativa L . ) b e in g  the most common . Much o f  the so il 
surface ·i s still expos ed and all o f  the steeper slopes  are without 
veg etation . The  entire area is e s s entially in  a very e arly stage 
o f  succ es s ion w ith most of the ground still devoid o f  cover . 
Area B - Th is area was  s tripp e d  by the United Electric 
Coal Company with mos t  o f  the mining b eing completed by 1 9 5 5 . 
A tot al of n ine pond s  w ere examined with mos t  of them b e ing l e s s  
than 1 acre i n  s iz e . One of the ponds , however , has a surface are a  
of about 20 acre s . All of the ponds a r e  loc ated i n  s e ctions 1 and 
2, Tl9N , Tl2W .  The ve getation in this area is more d ivers e than 
·Ar e a  A .  M any tre e s  are pres ent w ith black locust and red c edar 
be ing the most  common . Also willows and cottonwood s  are pre sent 
and some hardwoods typ ical of the surrounding country s id e  are 
beginning to b e come prevalent . Various gr� s s e s  make up the common . 
typ e  of herbaceou s  flora , but many o f  the p ioneer spe cies  found in 
Area A are al so �ommon . Many of the steeper slopes  are s till bare 
o r  have very little vegetation on them . ·  
Area C - This is the old est of the three are a s  s tud ied 
and i s  located in Kickapoo State Park. This  area was s tripped by the 
United Electr ic C oal Company around the turn of thi s  c entury . The 
t en aquatic areas stud ied vary from l e s s  than 1/2 acre to more than 
6 acres in s ize . The s e  ponds are l o cated in sections 4, 5, 8, and 
9, Tl9N , Rl2W .  The terrestrial vegetation in thi s  area is  highly 
d iverse and well e s tabl ishe d . The dominant tre es  inclu d e  black willow , 
cottonwood , sycamore , and elm , w ith many.box elder, s ilver maple, 
hackberry , and a sh also b e ing pres ent . The undergrowth is also well 
e stabli shed with numerous shrub s and v ines  and the typical herbaceous 
understory of moist woodland situati ons. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A preliminary survey ind icated that the quantity and 
type of aquatic vas cular plants was s omewhat unique in each of the 
three known-aged s ites (Area A, B, and C) . In the s e  three s ites a 
total of 2 8  p onds were s elected for further study . The s e  ponds 
were vis ited once each month from March 1 9 7 2, through O ctober 19 7 2 . 
On each trip water samples were obta ined, various env ironmental 
measurements were taken, and ob s ervations were made a s  to the spe cies 
of aquatic plants pres ent and their abundances . 
Water temp erature was taken u s ing a standard centigrade 
thermometer at randomly chosen lakes after it was found that the 
water temp erature varied only 1/2° C .  throughout the p onds examined. 
Th e water temperature was tak en from the s am e  location at wh ich the 
aquat ic plants were collected and at an average d epth of s ix inche s. 
Water samples were collected from each s tudy area in 
300 ml bottles and taken to Eastern Illinois University where they 
were analyzed for turbid ity, total iron, nitrates, nitrites, sulfates, 
and pho sphates us ing the Hach turb id imetric method s (Ha ch AC- DR 
C olorimeter) . C onductivity was measured us ing the Hach Mod el 2 2 0 0  
C onductivity Meter . The pH of thes e  s amples was d e terimed with the 
us e  of a Sargent-Welch Model LS, pH Meter . 
Soil s ample s  were als o  taken from each of the 2 8  p ond s . 
These samples were obtained from the s ite s at which the water 
sample s  were taken and usually 1n 1 to 2 feet  of wate r . The so il 
particle s iz e  f or each s ample was d etermined by using the Bouyoucos 
Hydrometer Method o f  soil analy s is . (Bouyoucos, 19 6 2) . 
·Other visits to the 28 p onds w ere als o  mad e  to collect 
each of  the sp ecies  o f  va s cular aquat ic plant s  present and to 
d etermine their abundance . F or the smaller p onds the entire area 
was examined wh ile for the larger lake s  only a 50 f oot area around 
the s ite at which the water sample s  were taken was examined .  In 
all ca ses  samples o f  the plant s  w ere collected in plastic sacks and 
later pressed and dried in the s tandard herbarium method . Eff orts 
were mad e to note the associations of  the various species in each 
individual pond . Eventually each community was identified and the 
d ominant , co-dominant and associated species recorded . All spe cimens 
are deposited in.the Stover Herbarium of Eastern Illinois University .  
RESULTS 
F ollow ing is an outline of the chemical and physical 
properties of the p onds stud ied . A total of 7 chemical propert ie s  
(pH, nitrates , nitrites ,  sulfates , phosph ate s, iron , and con­
duct ivity) , and 2 phy s ical properties (turb id ity and soil part icle 
s ize) were s tud ied . In conjunct ion w ith the s e  phys ical and chemical 
studies the va scular plant communit ie s  found in the s e  ponds are 
recorded as to complexity of the associat ions and the abundance of 
the species  encountered • 
.£!:! - Th e monthly averages of th e pH for the lak e s  were 
all alkaline exc ept for three ,  these  b eing Area C in June. (7 . 0) ,  
Area A in July (6 . 7) and Area C in July ( 6 . 8) . The limestone 
overburd en which now mak e s  up most of the spoil b ank s  is probably 
resp ons ible for the relat ively h igh pH of the water at the test s ites . 
The ranges  for average pH in tne s tudy s ites fluctua ted slightly 
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from sample date to,sampl e date; however , on any one date the pH 
f or all thre e sites usually fluctuated correspondingly (Table 1) . 
Als o, ,the averag e s  f or th e three sites never vari ed by more than 
0.6, except in April when Area C was 0. 9 lower than Area A .  Area 
B almost consi s tently had the broad e s t  pH ranges as well as the 
h ighest pH values . 
Nitrates - Nitrate average s f or each of the three areas 
(Table 2)  varied by no greater margin than 6 . 5 parts per million 
(ppm) on any date except in July when Area C was 7 . 9  ppm ab ove 
Area B and 8 . 9  ppm above Are a A and in August when Area A was 
1 0 . 4  ppm ab ove Area C and 10 .8 ppm above Area A .  The averages 
were generally low , betw e en 2 . 0  ppm and 6 . 7  ppm for all months 
except March when all three areas  were high , May when Area C was 
11.5 ppm, July when Area C was 1 0 . 6  ppm and August when Area A 
was  1 4 . 0  ppm . Unusually high concentration s in M ay , July and 
Augus t may be due to sampling error . The large drop in  c oncen­
tration f rom March to April is p robably due to th e a ccumulat ion of 
nitrates  from th e decomposition of organi c matter during the winter 
a nd its subsequent drop when plant growth b egins ab out April . 
Nitrites - Nitrites are f ormed from nitrate s  by re­
duction and are low exc ept in polluted water (Reid, 1 9 61) . The 
amounts of nitrite s  in the water were extremely low· (Table 3) and 
f airly s teady f rom month to month exc ep t  during April , when the 
average in Area A was . 0 2 7, and June when Area B had an average 
of . 016 with an unusually high reading of . 12 ppm at Area B p ond 
l. This low level of nitrites i s  an indi cati on that the area i s  
receiving little or·no p ollution from human s ources . 
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Sulfates - The averag e s  of the sulfate readings f or the 
strip-m ine p ond s were high {Table 4) . They als o  varied greatly 
fr om mo'nth to m onth and from te st  site to test s ite . G enerally 
they show ed no pattern , exc ept that Area A always ha d the lowe st  
mon thly averag e s . The average for th e te st sites during th e study 
period vari e d  from a l ow of 5 9 6  ppm in Area A dur ing M arch to a 
h igh of  113 0  ppm in Area C during O ctober . Thes e  sulfate s probably 
c ame from the oxidati on of sulfur. compound s  in the pile s  of c oal 
dus t, shale s  and oth er materials in th e sp oil b anks (C rawford , 19 42) . 
Pho sph at es - The amounts of ph osphates in th e waters 
(Table 5) were generally very low except dur ing April , when Area 
A had an average read ing of 3 . 6 ppm and Area B had 2 . 5  ppm , and 
during July , when Area C h ad an average read ing of 1 . 7  ppm . Other 
than the above , the monthly averages varied from . 0 7 to . 6 6 ppm . 
It i s  a s sumed that the April and July readJngs , s ince they are s o  
unu sual ,  a r e  probably due t o  a n  error in te sting . Test  p ond numb er 
4 in Area B had.a  c onsi s tently high phosphate read ing . This high 
read ing i s  beli eved to _be du e to phosph ate p ollution from a nearby 
s eptic system. 
Iron - The amounts of iron in s olu tion in the p onds of  
the study area  were extremely l�w (Table 6) . The average s  we re 
g enerally very clo se for any singl e month, espec ially during May , 
June, S ept ember and O ctob e r ,  and never varied  wid ely at any time . 
Th e hi ghest  readings were recor ded at p ond number 5 in tes t Area A 
in March and April , with readings of 1. 45 and 1 . 70 ppm r esp ectiv ely , 
p ond 2 in Area.C in July with a reading ' of 1 . 9 0 ppm and p ond 5 in 
Area C in August with a reading of 1 . 90 ppm. Except for the s e  four 
p onds th e concentrati ons of iron were extrem ely low and did not 
vary g reatly from pond to p ond or area to  area . 
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·Condu ctivity - Th e avera ge s  of the con ductivity readings 
f or th e te st  s it e s  were hi gh (Table 7) and a gen eral pattern is 
easily dis cernable from· the graphs . ·Th e older th e ponds th e hi gher 
the average condu ctivity read ings . Area C had th e high est  read ings 
and Area A h ad th e lowest average readings . Another c orrelation i s  
app ar ent in that all thr e e  areas will collectively sh ow ei ther an 
increase or a decre a s e  as c ompared to the average s for the preceding 
month . The readings_ in the study area varied from an average of 
38 4 to 9 40 re ciprocal megohms . 
Turbidity - Th e turbidity of the waters in th e study 
area w ere generally very s imilar during any one month (Table 8) , 
with April having the high e s t  monthly average and O ctob er having 
the l owest monthly average . The high e st monthly average was in 
Area  A in April with a reading of 3 5 . 5  Jackson Tu rb idity Units 
(JTU) , with pond 5 h aving a readin g 135 JTU . The low e s t  read ing 
was  in Area B in O ctober with an average read ing of 1 . 0 JTU . The 
h igh average read ings in April c ould b e  due to h e avy rainfall ju s t  
pri or t o  the s amplin g date . The large s t  d ifference in turbidity b e­
tween the three areas  w a s  during September , with Area A having a 
reading 17 . 2. JTU above that of Area C .  In general the read ings 
fluctuated. from m onth to month, but were clos e for all three area s  
du ring any s in gle mon th . 
S oil Particle S iz e  - Area A had th e highe s t  average 
p ercentage of . s an d  content in the s o il (Table 9) of th e three 
ar eas  s ampled , with more th an half of its s oil content (5 5 . 8%) 
b ein g s and..  S even of  th e ten si te s  s amp·led in Are a  ·A had a reading 
of  over 5 0% .  Area B h ad th e s e cond h ighest average p ercentage for 
s and content . Area C had the highe st averag e  p ercentage  f or silt 
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with 45.5%, wh ile Area  A had  the lowest average percentage for 
silt . Are a s  B and C were ver•y clos e  in th e average p ercentage s  of 
clay present (15 . 2  and 14.2 7% resp ectively) . 
V eg etation - Aquatic vegetation was f ound to  be pres ent 
in all of the ponds s ample d  except for thre e, thes e s ites being 
p ond 10 in Area A and pond 7 and 9 in Area B . Area A, pond 10 
w as an extremely shallow p ond wh ich was  completely silted in prior 
to the c ompletion of.the study . Area B ,  ponds 7 and 9 were both 
small ponds, and although they had terresterial vegetation lining 
their banks, no aquatic vegetation was pres ent . 
In Area A s ix of th e ponds had Chara sp . pres ent while 
eight of th e ponds had one or m ore sp ecies  of Potam ogeton pres ent . 
Pot am ogeton americanu s  w a s  pres ent i n  three p onds and is cla s s ed as 
a dominant in p ond 8 wh ere it was abund ant around the e d ge of the 
pond. Potam ogeton foliosu s  was found s cattered in th re e p onds and 
in a ssociation with P .  americanu s  in one while P .  pu s illu s was found 
s cattered in two p onds and in as s oc iati on in two pond s. In general , 
the aquatic plants wer e not abundant in any pond excep t  p ond number 
8 and w er e  u sually found growing in i s olated clump s .  
In Are a  B a larger variety although not nece s s ar ily a 
larger qua.ntity · of plants was found . Chara sp . wa s pre s ent in three 
ponds"and Potam og e ton foliosu s  was pre s ent in five . P .  pectinatu s  
and P .  pusillu s  were found i n  p ond 6 .  Naias gu adalup ensi s  was th e 
d ominant sp e ci es in p ond 6 and H eteranth era dub ia was found in this 
p ond . Th e aquatic plants occurred only in clumps excep t  in p ond 6 · 
where they.were completely covering th e ·bottom of a shallow b ay where 
the s ample s  wer e  c ollected .  
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The veg etat ion pres ent in Area C was th e most  d iv er s e  in 
species  and had the larg e st biomas s of any of the thr e e  area s  sampled . 
The only except ion was pond 4 which.had only a small am ount of 
Chara sp . pre s ent .  The numb er of sp ec�es  in a s ingle pond varied 
from a low of 4 in pond s 2 and 3 to  a h igh of 11 in p ond 10 . Chara 
was pre s ent in every p ond a s  was s ome sp ecies of P otamog eton . I n  
this area th e plants generally occurred i n  masses  wh ich c overed 
large areas of the bottoms of th e shallow p ortion of  the pond s. 
There were el even sp ecies  of plants out of the total o f  ninete en 
sp ecies recorde d  in the ponds of this  area which o ccurred only in 
p onds in Area C .  O f  these eleven plants , one was found t o  be  
d ominant in the pond in which it was  recorded and s ix were found 
to be co-d ominants in one or more p onds for which they were rec orded . 
Table 10 is a chart wh ich list s the aquat ic plant s  f ound 
and the pond s in which they were found . It als o  identifi es whether 
the plants were dom inant , co-dominant or a s s oc iated .  
DISCUSS ION 
pH - Crawford (19 42) found that the water acid ity due 
to the pres ence of mineral acid s  appeared to be th e d e c i s ive factor 
influenc ing the development of the strip-lakes  in central M i s s ouri . 
Th e s ource of  the s e  acids was r eported  to probably have b een the 
sulfur and iron pyr it e s  (F e S) found in �he coal and shale  of the 
spo il bank s . In  contrast L ewis and Pet ers (19 5 5) and B ell (19 5 6) 
f ound that the maj ority of the ponds they studied had a pH value 
that was slightly basic . The reason g iven for th is was  the excessive 
amounts of l imestone found in the spoil banks . The pH of the water 
sampled in this study was found gene rally to  be basic , and there 
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appe ars to be no general trend in th e pH val� e s  of the samples 
wh ich would indicate any difference b etwe en the three areas on this 
b as i s . 
Nitrates - N itrate s  are important in aquati c system s  for 
th eir role in the synthesis and m aintenance of prot ein , and the 
amounts of  n itrates present in a.body of wat er are regulat e d  by the  
processes  of  produ ction and decomp osition of organic matter in the 
l ake (Re id ,  1 9 61) .  Welch (19 5 2) st ates  that nitrat e s  supply 
nitrogen in it s mo s t  available form for u s e  by plants . Ruttner (1 9 6 4) 
ind icate s that nitrates  m ay c ome  from the s oil, s ince nitrat e s  are 
w ater s oluble .  The numerous  b odie s of wat er t e st ed in this study 
were sample d  for nitrat e s  b e caus e  it was  felt that thi s  could 
po s s ibly b e  the c ontrolling fact or i n  the plant growth in the vari ous 
p onds . How ev er , n itrate concentration in the pond s  app eared t o  
show n o  relationsh ip t o  the age o f  the pond nor to  the quant ity or 
typ e  of plant mat erial pres ent in any of th e areas s ampled . 
N itrites - The amount s of nitrite s  present in the p ond s 
of  the s ample area were extremely low and app eared t o  have no 
relati on to the plant material found in the p ond s. 
Sulfate s  - C rawford (1 9 42) st at e s  that the sulfat e s  
pres ent irr the area i n  wh ich h is study w a s  condu cted came  from 
the ox idation of sulfur compound s  in piles o f  c oal dust , shales ,  
and m ine refu se . Sulfu r  is nec e s s ary for the c ompo s ition o f  
prot e in in plants (W el ch , 1952) � The sulfate read ings for Area A 
w ere alway s lower.than thos e  for e it her Area B or Area C ,  but there 
appears t o·b e no correlati on between sulfate c oncentration and th e 
presence or abs ence o f  parti cul ar pl ant s  for any of the ponds . 
• 
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'Phosphates - The pond s  s ampl ed in. the study were tested 
for phosphates . Phosphorus has·been found to be an important 
nutrient for algal growth , which when present in m a s sive blooms i s  
cons idered a manife station of  the entrophication proce s s  (Allen and 
Kram er , 1 9 7 2). The phosphate sample s  for this study were found to 
be extremely low ,  except for one te st  s ite wh ich was rece iving out­
fall f rom a s eptic sys tem (test pond number 4 in Area B) . The only 
apparent chang e  this. caus ea to the aquatic plant community of this 
p ond was  that the surface of the wate r  was usually c overed w ith 
Lemna minor . There appe ared to  b e  no relationship between the 
concentration of phosphate s  and the pres enc e or abs ence of aquatic 
plants . 
Iron - C rawford (19 42) found concentrations of  iron in 
the w aters of strip -mine p ond s in central M i s s ouri that w ere con­
s iderably higher than thos e  found in this s tudy . The read ings for 
iron in ponds that Crawford s tud ie d  w ere as high as 168 ppm . 
Campb ell and L ind (1969) had read ings as high a s  1 5 5  and 1 6 8  ppm . 
They state that the spo il b anks are the s ource of the iron in the 
strip- mine pond s  they s ampl ed . They al s o  found that as  the pH o f  
the lake goe s up the concentration o f  iron goes  d own , and that when 
the iron goes out of s olution the water generally become s extremely 
clear and transparent . Welch (19 5 2) s tat es that iron is neces s ary 
f or the produ ction of the chlorophyll m ol ecule and can b e  toxic at 
h igh c oncentrations . The concentrations of  iron in the pond s  s ampled 
f or this  study w�re extremely low and d id not vary greatly at any 
t ime  during the study . 
• 
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Turbid ity - Str ip-m ine p onds are generally extremely 
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cle ar due to the flocculation of the negatively charged p articles by 
p ositive ions and the filtering action of th e ferr ic ox id e pre-
cipitate (Bell , 1 9 56). C rawford (1942) and Heaton (19 51) both 
s t ate that as pH increases  turbidity w ill increase  and Heaton (19 51) 
further states that turbid ity c ould influence plant growth through 
r edu c ing.th e  amount of light reaching the chl orophyll in the plant 
by coat ing the l e av e s  of the plant a s  the susp end ed mater ials 
s ettle out of solution .  The turbidi ty values  for the area te sted 
w ere ge� erally low , and the averag e s  for ea ch area w ere clo s e  for 
any g iven m onth . The source  o f  the turb idity in the ar eas tested 
was undoubtedly th e steep slop es surround ing the lak e s, w ith the 
mater ials reaching the pond s  in ra in-water runof f .  H ow ever , the 
valu e s  for Are a  C, where the watersh ed was b etter protected by plant 
cov er than in e ither of the oth er two areas, w er e  not c onsis tently 
l ow er . I n  f a ct , there appears to be  no cons is tent p attern in 
the r elationship s of th e monthly ave rage s for the turb id ity 
read ing s for one ar ea v ersus the oth er two areas. Th e data for 
this study giv e s  no ind icati on which shows that turb id ity could b e  
the d etermin ing factor aff e cting the plant growth in the p ond s . 
C onductiv ity - A s  is clearly d is cernible in the graph 
in T able 7 ,  the older the stripped area , the h igher th e averag e  
c onductiv ity read ing in th at area a s  c ompared w ith th e youn ger 
bod ie s  of water f o r  the same m onth . Th is data corresp ond s  w ith 
the information from Sw indle and Curtis (1957) when th ey stated 
that the conductiv ity of  the water was the env ironm ental fa ctor 
which showed th e b est c orrelat ion with the aquatic v eg etation in 
1.7 
their studies . They rep ort ed that as  the conductivity of the test 
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area s  ros e, th e quantities  of aquat ic v ege tat ion increas ed . This 
obs ervation corresponds with the find ing s of this proj e ct , for the 
old er p ond s  w ith the h igh er average monthly conductivity read ings 
n ot only had a read ily apparent larg er quantity of aquat i c  plants 
but they als o  h ad a great er number of  different spe c ies pres ent . 
Area C, the oldest are a , had p onds w ith as few as one spe c ies 
pres ent and pond s with as.many as eleven sp ecies  pres ent . The 
averag e  numb er of sp e ci es pres ent in the pond s  of Area C was 6 . 5 .  
The quant ity of plant mat er ial pres ent in the older 
p ond s was read ily apparent , with some of the shallower areas having 
the b ottom complet ely covered w ith a mat of v ege tati on . The s e  h igh 
densities  of plant mat erial seemed to be the rule rather than the 
except ion . Th e only p ond outsid e of Area C having anything compa-
rable t o  this was  p ond 6 in Area B .  The sample locat ion of p ond 6 
in Area B was in a sheltered cov e  which had a fairly high concen-
trat ion of plant s  and als o had the largest numb er o f  sp ecies  of 
any of the ponds  in Area A or B .  
The conductiv ity of the p o�ds  s ampled  for thi s  paper 
ranged from. 3 8 4  to 9 40 reciprocal megohms . These  values are not 
n early as.high as  thos e  found to b e  typ ical of  strip - mine ponds 
by Lewis and Peters (19 5 5) , wh o found conduct iv ity read ings of 
900 t o  4,000 reciprocal megohms and B ell (19 5 5) who recorded 
readings of 500 to 5 , 000 reciprocal megohms . 
C ondu�t ivity is a read ing of the relativ e  amount of 
electrolytes pre s ent in the water . Welch '(1 9 5 2) states , "It has 
been claimed that, other things b e ing equal , the richer a body of 
water is in electrolytes , the greater  the productivity·" . This 
! ' 
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appears to b e  borne out in th is study to some extent , in that 
Area C w ith the h igh e st c onduct iv ity readings had  the greatest 
quantity as  w ell as th e greatest variety of aquatic  v eg etati on 
pre sent . How ever , Area B ,  wh ich had a c onsis tently higher c on-
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ductivity read ing on an average than Area A ,  had a le s s er numb er 
of sp ecies of plants present . Th ere was no read ily d i s cernible 
d ifference in the quant it ies  of plant mat erials pr e s ent b etween 
Areas  A and B .  
Soil P art icle S ize - Sw indale and Curtis (19 5 7 )  stat ed , 
"Th at the qualities  of the w ater c annot be s olely re sp ons ibl e for 
the charact er o f  th e plant communit ies grow ing in it • • •  " They 
_go on to st ate that small er pl ant s  are.f ound in part s of the lake  
w ith exposed ,  sandy- substrat es wh ereas spe ci e s  w ith longer , 
flexuorus st ems and leaves  were found in bays w ith richer sub strat es . 
The great er th e plant d ivers ity and plant·s ize th e low er th e amount 
of s and present in th e s o il .  Th ey go on t o  say that submerged 
plant communiti es often vary within th e same lake , w ith the b ett er 
dev el oped c ommunities  b e ing f ound in b ays and sheltered places with 
rich soil .  B ell (1 9 56) , Crawford (19 42) and Heat on (1 951) all 
s tated that the steep sid es of the bank s of th e s trip -mine p ond s 
mu s t  b e  c ons id ered important t o  the ex ist ing aquat ic plant mat erial , 
s ince suitable s o il expo sure must b� pres ent if plants ar e to grow . 
S culthorp e  (1967 ) st ates th at water ch emistry does  not 
influence the distribut ion of r ooted v� s cular pl ants , unl e s s  it is 
correlated with variations in th e subs trate , and that the main 
influence of the sub strat e upon d i str ibut ion o� r ooted vegetation 
is due to its phy sical t exture . M oore and Cl ark s on (1 967 )  stat e in 
the ir paper that the most important factor influencing plant 
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establishment and growth·is  the sub strate . 
The s oil o f  the s e  s trip-min e  pond s  sampl ed in Verm il ion 
County.d o  show a correlation b e tw een th e p ercentages  of s and, s ilt 
and clay and th e presence or abs ence of  aquatic vas cular vege tation. 
Ponds in Area C had the highest average p ercentage of  silt pres ent 
in th eir substrate and the least amount of s and, whereas pond s  with 
the lowest  amount of d iversity of plant veg etation, A re a  A ,  h ad the 
h ighest amount of  sand and the low e st amount of s ilt. 
The amounts of cl ays pres ent d id not follow a pattern 
related to th e above d ata. It i s  d oubtful that the amount o f  s ilt 
pr esent in th e sub s trate is the controlling factor in the pres ence 
of th e greater amount of vegetation in the p onds in Area C versu s 
the p onds in either Area A or B because when we analyze the p er­
centages for the p onds in these  are a s  (Table 9) on an ind ividual 
b asis there app e ars to b e  exceptions to thi s rul e. How ever , the 
c ompo s it ion of the substrate mus t  still b e  cons idered important in 
the analy s is of ·the factors affecting th e pres ence  or ab sence o f  
aqu atic vegetat ion i n  these  ponds . 
Va scular Aquatic Pl ants  L ittle work has  b een d one in  
the  past in  th e way of id entifying the vas cular aquati c  plants 
found in the p ond s of strip - mined areas in Illinois. Two pap ers 
whi ch l i s t  aquat ic plant s found in strip-mined pond s  w ere written 
by Bell (i9 56) and L ew is and Peters (19 5 5) . 
C ons id erably more work has  been done concerning th e 
g eneral d istribution o f  aquatic plants through out I llinois . An 
extensiv e colle ction of aquatic plant? is at th e Illinois State 
Museum , w ith the majority of thes e  specimens b e ing collected 
during 1 9 6 4  and 1 9 6 5  by C onservation Biologists of  the Divis ion 
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of Fisheries ,  Department of C ons ervation . A d e s crip tion o f  this 
project has b e en completed by Lop inot (1965) and Wint erringer (1966). 
A flora of the vascular hydrophytes o f  I llinois , including 
th e general di s tribut ion of each spe cies , has been c omp il e d  by 
W int erringer and L op inot (1966) . A detailed s tudy of a f ew families 
of hydrophytes h av e  b e en c omp iled , with th e Haloragaceae  and 
Hippuri�aceae having been revised  by Meyer and Mohlenbrock (1966) , 
the Al ismales by M ohlenbrock and Rich ard son (1967) and the L emnaceae 
by Weik and M ohlenbrock (1968) . 
O ther studi e s  concerning s tate-wide d istribution of  
hydrophyt es  h av e  been completed by Jbnes and Fuller (1955) , 
W interringer and Evers (1 960) and M ohlenbrock (1967,  1 970). Regional 
studies  or rep orts c oncerning new c ounty record s make up mos t  of the 
remaining lit erature on th e aquat ic vascul�r plants in I llinois . A 
b ibliography of th ese studies is pres ented in a recent p ap er by 
Dolb e are and Eb inger (19 7 5) .  
A listing o f  the aquatic plants identif i e d  in this stu dy 
is given in Tabl e  1 0, wh ich also sh ows the area as w ell as the p ond 
wh ere the s e  plants were collected . I n  addition , it als o  sh ows h ow 
they occurred relevant to any oth er pl ants that were present in that 
s ame p on d . The occurrence cl ass ification us ed was a s  follows : 
1. Dominant - plant wh ich was present in the 
gre at e st abundance .  
2. C o -d ominant - plant which was pres ent in 
abundance approx imately e qual to tha t  of  
one  or  more other plant s . 
3 .  A s s o c iated - plant that was  grow ing w ith 
other plants and no d ominance was apparent , 
or a plant that was occurring w ith plants 
wh ich were clearly d ominant .  
4. S c attered - plant d id n ot form a s ol id 
mat of veg etation ove r  the b ottom of the 
p ond . 
5. A s s ociated·and s cattered - plants were 
s c attered over bott om of pond as w ell as  
growing in a s s ociat ion with oth er plants . 
Plant c ommunit ies of th e p onds of Area A (th e  area 
w ith the youngest p ond s) w ere mad e  up of three spe ci e s  in two 
of the p ond s , tw o  species  in f our p ond s , one spe c i e s  in three 
d ifferent p ond s , and one pond c ontaining no aquat ic plants. 
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Chara sp . w as th e most frequent in the s e  p onds , w ith Potam ogenton 
f oliosus and P .  pus illus also b eing c ommon . 
Plant communities  of the ponds  of Area B (th e middle­
age p ond s) were mad e  up of five species  in one p ond , two species  
in  one p ond , and one  sp ecies  in  five d ifferent p ond s . Two of th e 
p ond s in th�s are a contained no aquatic plants . The plant most 
commonly ' encountered was  Potamogenton fol iosus , with Chara sp . 
b eing the s e cond most frequently c olle cted plant in th e s e  p ond s . 
Plant communities of  Are a  C (the old e st p ond s) c on-
tained th e mb st d iverse plant c ommunities of any of the three 
areas . Th e d iver s ity of th ese  communities is evident when it is 
noted that the area c ontained .6.5 d ifferent plant species  per pond , 
w ith ten b e ing the h ighest d ivers ity and one spe cies  b e ing the lowest . 
,I fl 
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Chara sp . was found to b e  pre s ent in all popds, with Potamogeton 
p ectinatus be ing pre sent in e ight of the ten ponds . Th ere were 
eleven sp ecies  recorded for Area C wh ich were not found in either 
Area A or Area B .  Tw o plants w ere present in Area A which were not 
f ound in Area C, and one plant wa s found in Area B wh ich wa s not 
rec orded for Area A or Area C .  
From the chart it i s  clearly ev ident tha t Area C has 
the greatest d ivers ity of· any of the three areas . ·  The information 
that is not shown , but wh ich was readily discernible in th e field , 
was that the p onds of Area C als o  conta ined a c ons iderably larger 
qu antity of plant material than e ither of the other tw o area s . 
Lewis and Pet ers (1 9 5 5) report ed Potamogeton fol iosu s  
as b e ing abundant i n  p onds w ith average o r  high pH valu e s  and 
Char a  frag il ii a s  b e ing present in many p ond s w ith h igh pH valu es . 
. Crawford (19 42) rep orted that a lake wh ich was extremely alkaline 
c ontained Potamog et on folios is , P. d ivers ifol ia and Chara sp . 
B ell (19 56) reported that Potamogeton foliosus and Chara sp . w ere 
present in th e majority of th e 5 2  strip-mine s p onds stu d ied wh i ch 
exhibited pH value s  betw een 6 . 0 and 8 . 0 .  Potamogeton foliosus 
and Chara sp. were th e two species  of plant s  most  c ommonly 
encountered in th e strip-m ine ponds sampled for thi s  stu dy . 
CONCLUS ION 
The presence , distribut ion and abundance of a quatic 
v eg e tation in the strip-m ine ponds of Vermilion C ounty s tudied 
f or this pap er show correlat ion to only two of the var iables  
stud ied , thes e  b e ing condu ctivity and s o il particl e  s iz e . The 
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d istribut ion and quantity of aquatic plants in the s trip-m ine pond s  
of Vermilion County i s  affected .by th e condu ctivity of  th e water , 
with an increase  in both quantity and. d ivers ity b e ing correlated 
w ith an increase in conductivity . In add ition , s o ils containing 
a h igh amount of s ilt and low amount of s and tend to support a 
l arger qu antity as  well as a more diverse growth of aquatic plants 
than soils high in s and and low in s ilt content . I t  is felt that 
n either of  the s e  factors aLone , nor when cons idered togeth er , should 
b e  thought to be re sponsible for the variety and qu antity of aquat ic  
plant vegetat ion pres ent , bu t rather that other factors play an 
important role in· the distribution of plants in the s e  pond s and 
should b e  cons idered in future studies; factor s  such as the steepne s s  
of the slope· of th e pond basin and organic matter c ontent of  the s o il .  
Other less  apparent , but equally important factors , such as s o il 
runoff into pond s from adjoining lands may als o  exi s t  which d o  
influence aquatic plants i n  the s e  pond s , and th ese should als o  b e  
investigated in future work .  
TABLES 
Each bar in th e follow ing b ar graphs repres ent s  the 
· following information : The max imum and the m inimum read ing in 
that are a on that d ate plus  the average of all the read ing s (shown 
. 
as a horizontal l ine) in that area for that dat e . The w id e  portion 
of the bar repre sents the standard d eviation for that area . 
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TABLE 2 
THE PARTS PER MILLION (P.P.M.) OF NITRATES (N03) . IN THE STRIP-MINE PONDS OF ARE AS A, B AND C FOR THE MONTHS OF MARCH THROUGH OCTOBER, 1972 , 
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TABLE 3 
THE PARTS PER MILLION (P.P.M.) OF NITRITES (N02) IN THE STRIP-MINE PONDS OF AREAS A, B AND C FOR THE MONTHS OF MARCH THROUGH.OCTOBER, 1972, 
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TABLE 4 
THE PARTS PER MILLION (P.P.M.) ·or SULFATES (S04) 
IN THE STRIP-MINE PONDS OF AREAS A, B AND C FOR THE MONTHS OF MARCH THRO
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THE PARTS PER MILLION (P.P.M.) OF PHOSPHATES (P04) . 
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TABLE 6 
THE PARTS PER MILLION (P.P.M.) OF IRON (Fe) 
IN THE STRIP-MINE PONDS OF AREAS A, BAND C FOR THE ·MONTHS OF MARCH THROUGH OCTOBER, 1972, 
AT VERMILION COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
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TABLE 7 
THE SPECIFIC CONDUCTANCE (MICRO MHOS/CM) 
FOR THE STRIP-MINE PONDS OF AREAS A, B AND C FOR THE MONTHS OF MARCH THROUGH OCTOBER, 1972, 
AT VERMILION COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
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TABLE 8 
THE JACKSON TURBIDITY UNITS (�U) OF TURBIDITY 
IN THE STRIP-MINE PONDS OF AREAS A ,  B AND C FOR THE MONTHS OF MARCH THROUGH OCTOBER, 197 2 , 
AT VERMILI ON C OUNTY , ILLINOIS 
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TABLE 9 
� 
THE PERCENTAGES OF SAND, SILT, AND CLAY FROM BOTTOM SOIL SAMPLES 
OF THE STRIP-MINE POND OF AREAS A ,  B, AND C FOR THE MONTHS OF MARCH THROUGH OCTOBER , 1 972 , . 
AT VERMILION COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
AREAS 
A 
B 
c 
SAND 
A 
B 
c 
SILT 
A 
B 
c 
CLAY 
1 
5 5  
48 
91 
I 
38  
35  
9 
7 
17  
0 
2 
6 9  
3 4  
3 8  
28 
48 
5 3  
3 
18 
9 
3 
31  
44 
3 7  
5 3 . 
42 
5 3  
1 6  
1 4 
10 
4 
25 
43 
51  
5 8 
46 
3 4 
17  
11 
15 
5 6 7 
77 6 9  5 6  
3 9  5 1  52 
1 7  1 9  6 7  
19 21 31 
41 29 3 4  
58  62 26 
4 10  13  
20  20  14  
25  19  7 
8 
5 3  
6 5  
25 
32 
29 
5 5  
1 5  
6 
20 .. 
9 
3 9  
48 
3 4 
46 
3 5  
5 4  
1 5  
17 
12 
10 
8 4 
28 
9 
47 
7 
25 
Average 
5 5 . 8  
47 . 1  
40 . 7  
3 3 . 5  
3 7 . 7  
45 . 1  
10 . 7  
15 . 2  
1 4 . 2  
c..u 
N 
��.•� .� . .  ·�-- - - � ··-�-·�. 
TABLE 10 
PLANT DISTRIBUTION AND COMMUNITY RELATIONSHIP IN SELECTED 
STRIP-MINE PONDS OF VERMILION COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
·Plants Are a  A Area B 
1 2 3 . 4 5 6 7 8 9 10  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Cha ra . sp . D A D s s s s s A 
Potamogenton f oliosus A s s s s s s s 
P .  americanus . A s D 
P .  pus illu s A/SA/S s A A 
P .  p ect ina tu.s A 
P .  c r i spus 
Elo d e a  o c c i d ental i s  
N a ia s  quad a lup e n s i s  D 
Na i a s  fl exil i s  
Ludwigia . p a lu s tris . 
V e r o n i c a  c at enata I 
C e ra tophyllum d e�ersu!Jl . 
Zannichell ia palustri s 
Ma r s il e a  qua d r ifolia 
Myr iophyllum h� t e rophyllum 
D ianthera ame r i c anu s 
· E c h in o rd o ru s  r o s tra tu s  
H e t e ranthe ra dub ia A 
A = a s s o c iated S = s cattered D = dominant d = co- d ominant 
(See Text F or Ex�lana t ion of The se Clas s ificat ions) 
* Two d i ff e r ent c la s s i f i c a t i o n s in p ond 7,  the s e w e r e  a d e ep 
water a s s o c i a ti o n  (7 a) and a s h a llow wa t e r  a s s o c i a t ion (7b) . 
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